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The steamer Great Eastern ws soldat auction in London for $105,000.
.

Two people were killed and manyinjured in a )am around a Canton, O.,clothing store, where a gift advertising
scheme was inaugurated.

Mrs. Jacob Slelufus and Mrs. Bar-
bara btelufus, while out riding at Lan-
caster, Pa., were Uruck by a Pennsyl-
vania train and instautly killed.

Reports received from Emery Gap,
Colorado, say three Americans and one
Italian were killed in the premature
explosion of a blast at that place.

The Kucian schooner Johannce was
towed into port at Copenhagan. On
the voyage tiie carpenter murdered the
captain und five of the crew and threw
the bodies overboard.

A train on the Galveston, Harris-bur- g

and Ban Antonia Railrotd was
stopped by robbers near El Paso, Tex.,
aim two oi the robbers were killed
while entering the mail car.

Tho Colonial pateenger steamer
Cheviot has boon wrecked at Port
Philip, Australia. Thirty five paien-gersan- d

members of the crew were
drowned. The remainder have ar-
rived at Melbourne.

The steamer Uppa collided with and
sunk the German bark Planteur off
Beaehy Head, near London. Eleven
persons were drowned, and the captain
of the bark has since died. Only two
of the crew survived.

Robert Neil's boarding house was
burned at Lake Edward. Three of the
boarders Thomas Landus, of Norton
Mills, Vermont; Wm. Buchanan, of
Littlo River, and George Sotton, of
California were burned to a crisp.

At Moscow eleven detective officers
have just been found guilty of conniv-
ing at the crimes of notorious robbers.
Five of them were sentenced to hard
labor in the mints of Siberia, and the
others at various terms of imprison-
ment. .

Severe snowstorms are reported
throughout Italy, greatly injuring crops
and animals. The Btorin was accom-
panied by a hurricane in some parts.
A number of houses were unroofed at
Pisa, and several persons were drowned
in Lake Como.

The schooner Herman Banson, from
tho Grand Banks, near Gloucester,-report- s

that on September 30 she fell in
with the French fishing sloop St.
Pierre, water-logge- Ten men drowned
were found in her cabin. The weather
being very rough, the bodies were not
recovered.

Three coaches of the fast express on
the Chesapeake & Ohio road, going
west, were dorailed by a defective
switch near Charleston, W. V., and
two of them were turned completely
over. Twenty-si- x passengers were
more or less injured, but none were
killed outright. Those injured were
on the way from Indiana, Kentucky
and tho Eastern States. The company
is doing all in its power for the injured.

A destructive fire occurred at Han-Ko-

China. It broke out iu a tea
house on the Han-Ko- sitfo of the
river Han, and after devouring some
500 houses on that side of the river
spread to junks, and then to the other
side destroying COO junks and 500 more
houses, beside some 2000 sampans. The
total loss of property, afloat and ashore,
destroyed is estimated at fully 2,000,000
taels. The number of lives lost is given
in round figures at 1000.

A freight train from Spartansburg
and a passenger from Atlanta collided
near Greenville, S. C. Both engineers
were killed, and the total killed is esti-

mated at from three to ten. The colli-

sion was caused by the freight train
not side-trackin-g at Grier's to let the
passenger pass. The passenger train
consisted of nine coaches. Both en-

gines were wrecked ; also tho postal,
baggage and express cars of the r

train, and the first three cars of

the freight. Engineer Harris and con-

ductor Keville of the freight train dis-

appeared. A negro saw them running
through the woods. Ten persons, pas-

sengers and train hands, were more or
less seriously injured.

An unfinished school building at-

tached to thc.church of Our La iy of

Mt. Carmel, at New York, fell with a
crash while a score of men were at
work in tho building, under the super
vision of Mr. A. E. Kerner, the priest
in charge. Five were killed outright,
and ten more or less badly injured.
Father Kerner has since died. The
rest were workmen. The casualty was

due to defective work hastily and
ignorantly done. The founda'.ion was

laid scarcely two months ago, and the
side and rear walls were up above the
third story, while the front had hardly
been started. Father Kerner had
bepn repeatedly warned that he was

going too fast with construction.

The following was telegraphed from

St. Louis : A strange story comes from

Lathrop, Mo. About a month ago
Mrs. Andrew Letters, wife of a farmer
living fourteen miles from there, whs
out in the garden with her son. Two

snakes were noticed fighting, and she
told her son to kill them. Taking a
hoe he smashed both of their heads,
Mrs. Letters intently watching him all
the time. A week ago twins were born
to her. The heads of both were flat
and resembled snakes' heads, while
shcir tongues are protruding continu-
ally. No attempt has been made to
clothe the monstrosities, and they have
been kept in seperate boxes. The
moment they are put together they
commence to fitrht and run out their
tongues in the most disgusting man-

ner. Tbey are at this time alive and
well but the family have attempted to

ks the faU fr the newspapers.

AGRICULTURAL

Devoted to the Interests of Farmers
and Stockmen.

Harna lladlak-IIo- w u Ilalae.
Horse-radis- is an entirely hardy

plant, hvnee can be planted either in
fall or spi ing. The practice, however,
w to plant in the spring; and among
those who nuke the most of their
land, anu crop every foot as much as
it will carry, it ia placed in the ground
for example, as a second crop. The
method is somewhat as follows : In the
fall and it may be one of the last
crops to lifl and harvest, as a frost
does not hurt it all the young side
shoots taken off from the main or
market roots are selected for the next
spring's planting. These are cut into
pieces six inches long or so, tied in
bundles, and stowed atfay in boxes to
keep fresh until wanted. It is said
that care should be taken that all are
planted small end down. Henderson
recommends that the top part be cut
off square, ttie bottom slanting, as
there then would be no difficulty rt
planting time. In the spring, where
land is no object or as we said before,
the fall will do each set should be in-
serted iu the ground with a dibble, so
as to be just below the surface, the
hole being made perpeudicular, and
the set made fast by a back-thru- of
tiie dibble. If no other croo is to be
taken off, they may be set 15 inches
apart each way in a hole 10 or 12
luetics deep. Ordinary cultivation
Uunng the summer will by fall give a
olid root sometimes a half pound in
ciguw as a secona crop vtiey are

lined between early cabbage and any
other vegetable. The crop of cabbage
for first use is generally about two feet
apart. Line out a row every foot and
piam tne cabbages every alternate
row ; when through, plant the horse-
radish sets between. The earlv cron
will have become nearly ready for the
market before the horse-radis- makes
much of a stir, and by the time the
cabbage or other crop comes off, and
the whole land is given up to horse-
radish, the latter is ready to take hold,
and will bring nearly as good returns
as if given the entire land to perfect
in. Of course this double cropping
can only be done with good soil and
that which is well manured. In all
cases where ordinary Bold cultivation
is depended on, one crop will probably
be the bettor. Near large cities enor-
mous quantities of horseradish are
sold in the fall to men who make a
business of puttiug up in bottles this
pleasant condiment, and shipping to
all parts. Formerly each family cut
up and grated its own as wanted. It
is now put up in vinegar, but it will
not, however, keep very long, hence
it cannot be treated as orditiftry
canned goods.

Cultivation or ANparaffu.
The best laud for asparagus is a deep

sandy loam. Any land that is mellow
and not lumpy, and free from stones,
will answer; stones and lumps make
the sprouts grow crooked and unmar-
ketable. The laud should tie prepared
by previous tillage, so as to be quite
free from conch grass and other weeds,
and is prepared by plowing under a
heavy dressing of manure early in
spring, after which the land is har-
rowed and furrowed deeply with a
large two-hors- e plow, running it two
or three times in the same furrow, and
then shoveling out the loose loam with
long-handle- d shovels. This will leave
furrows about ten inches deep below
the average level of the field. The
furrows are made three and one half
or four feet apart, and after making
two furrows the cart is driven along
side to spread a little fine manure in
the furrow, and then the plants are
set at one foot apart along the fur
row, taking pains to point the heads of
the plants in the direction of the row.
This will tend to keep them from
spreading sideways, as they are apt to
when planted carelessly.

The plants are covered by the hoe
only an inch deep at first, so that they
may start quickly. After planting tvo
rows, then two more can be struck
out, or, if phosphate is used in the
furrow, the wholo field can be struck
out at once. But a' manure cart can-
not be driven over such deep furrows
without destroying them. The object
in setting tho roots so deep is to allow
plowing the whole surface of the field
over the tops of the roots to destroy
weeds after the plants are well estab-
lished.

Tho plants are raised the year prev-
ious by sowing seed in rows fifteen
inches apart and treating the plants
like onions that is hoe and weed them
often. There is considerable difler-eYic- e

in the varieties of the asparagus
used. After planting the asparagus
the ridges between the rows may be
planted with carrots or beets, which
will not interfere with the asparagus,
and will pay for keeping the land
clean the first year. The second year
there should be nothing else grown
upon the land. In spring it should
receive a good dressing of manure or
of some standard fertilizer containing
a liberal portion of potash. The sur-

face should be plowed entirely over
with a one-hors- plow and then har-

rowed thoroughly with a good smooth-
ing harrow.

The report of the Bureau of Sta-

tistics, on the wool product, will be
issued shortly. It will estimate the
wool clip this year at $70,000,000, and
the number of sheep in the country at.

40,000,000, an increase of 5,000,000

since the last census.

J. II. Stine recently placed on exhi-

bition in Portland an Irish potato
weighing 7 pounuN. The. t.nVr was
raised by Geo. Taylor, near Lebanon,
Oregon.

As a breeder of disease few things
zoel a Dtgleetod (arm hoem Uar.

COAST CULLINGS.

Devoted Principally to Washington
Territory and California.

Axel Peterson committed suicide at
Vallejo, Cal.

The largest winery in America ia at
Santa Rosa, Cal.

The tliiiine car on the Casead divi
sion has been taken off the line

Work on the Cascade tunnel will be
completed in May or not later than
June.

Six new brick business blocks are
contemplated in Elleusburg in tho
spring.

There were 1180 inmates in the San
Francisco almshouso durine the uaat
fiscal year.

Alxnit one hundred students are
new in attendance at the Olympia Col-

legiate Institute.
Gov. Semple will prepare a full re-

port of the territorial schools, both
public and private.

A passenger train, west of Nanaimn,
B. C, ran over a miner named James
Lawton and cut him in twain.

A brick school house, to cost somo
$16,000, has been decided upon by the
piopie ol aortli Yakima, W. T.

An unknown man was run over and
killed by a train at Marlines, Cal. His
heat! was severed from his body.

W. H. Clark was robbed and then
knocked into tho bay at Seattle, re-

ceiving severe injuries on the head.
At San Diego a plasterer named Jas.

Milley fell through a skylight, a dis-

tance of fifty feet, and was instantly
killed.

A railroad three miles in length is to
be built to the great iron mines in the
Iron Mountain mining district, near
Cle elum, W. T.

It is rumored (hat capitalists will
build anothor large hotel at Taooma,
expressly for the accommodation of
tourist, to cost not less than

Harry Grabhorn, who murdered his
wife at Dillon, Montana, was convicted
of murder in the second degreo, and
sentenced by Judge McLcary to the
penitentiary for life at hard labor, at
Butte.

A man named BiiBhon shot and in
stantly killed W. J. Martin, a notod
sporting man of lone, at West Point,
talavras county, Cal. It was su pposed
to have been caused by. a gambling
quarrel.

It. II. McDonald, the San Francisco
banker, was shot in the forehead by
his daughter-in-law-, Mrs. Clara Belle
McDonald. The shooting was the out'
growth of the well-know- n marital
troubles between Mrs. McDonald and
her hugliand.

A watorsiout burst in the mountains
near Walkers Pass, Inyo county, Cal
A terrible flood rushed down the can
yon toward Kern river. In the canyon
a sheepman was camped with two
horses and a wagon. Tho man, the
horses and the wagon were all swept
away. I he body of tho man was
found miles down tiie canyon a day or
two alter tho Uood.

At Long valley, Idaho, John SwordH
killed Zenas Fry, a former mining
partner. Swords, who surrendered
himself at Idaho city, claims the killing
was justifiable. Fry bore tho reputa
tion of a "gun fighter," and, it is said
claimed the honor of killing tho first
rebel general slam in the war Gen
Felix K. Zollicollor, at Mill Springs
Ky., in lUbl.

Meyer Zulick, Governor of Arizona,
in his annual report estimates tho pop-
ulation of the territory at 90,000, an
increase of nearly 50,000 over the coir
susestimato of 1880. Hie aggregate
assessed valuation of property for tho
present year is $20,313,500, an incroaso
of nearly $0,000,000 over 1880. By re-

duced exiienditurcs, increased taxable
values, and gradual lessening of the
tax rate, the territory is now absolutely
on a healthy financial basis.

A Butte special says: Wm. Oalvcv
met a terrible death in tho yards at
the depot. Ho went between the cars
to uncouple them, and the engineer
backed the train to facilitate the work
As no signal was given to stop the en
gineer began to back. Presently it
was discovered that Galey had caugh
his foot in a frog ; the train had pushei:
him down and the whoels ran upon
Ijim, cutting him to pieces and wrap-

ping his mutilated remains around the
wheels. His heart was torn from In in
and teeth were found scattered along
the track.

Uneiua Cavelho, an Indian woman
died at Oakland, Cal. She was sai.l to
be tho last of the tribe of Humboldt
Indians, who were almost entirely ex
terminated in the massacre by Modocs
and whites in 1800, in Humboldt
county. It is said only five were left
alive, and of these Oneida was tho last
to die. Captain Connor, while run
ning a ship between San Francisco i

and Eureka, purchased the girl, then
eight years old, from her mother. Hho

remained with Captain Connor's fam-

ily until a year ago, since which time
she has been a domestic in the family
of S. A. Sanderson.

Alout 200 Iyemhi Indians have been
camping on the east fork of Wood
river, Idaho, for several weeks, under
pretense of laying in a supply of veni-

son for winter, and have slaughtered a
vast number of deer for the hides
alone, leaving the carcasses rotting in
the sun. Their method of hunting,
scattering out over miles of country
and driving the game to a common
rendezvous, generally a deep ravine
where they cannot escape, U so effec-

tive that every animal started within
tho out i cTTcie meets its death. Un-

less a stop is put to this indiscriminate
and useless slaughter the mountains
will soon bs exhausted of gams, which
is the boast of that region of so an try.

how to be Wealthy.
i

A FnntrlTnl I'hllmtthmpUt rmrt th
Wrll with WnriU of WUa.nit.

The. various "health hlnU'' which
liavo been gulngllii' rounds of the pre
lor years writes J. H. nd.ianis,
are becoming rather monntonoii, nnd
it i about tims tliey lisd fallen into
innooiioiud.MiH'tiiclc. Something more
practical and sensible is demanded.
Tlio subjoined are warranted to go rijjlit
to tho spot ami :ivo many valuah'.o
lives, if the directions am strictly

Refrain from eating toadstools in mis
take for nuitliroonis jntt after taking a
bath, or between meal.

Avoid standing under a ten-to- n safe
which is being raised to thn fifth story
of a building with a roue bavin? one
broken strand. The safa is liable to
niako a mash, and the corpso wouldn't
look pretty.

It is not conducive to health to bathe
in water hot enough to boil an egg.
Missionaries who have tried it in
heathen countries hare lost their lives.

If you go up in a balloon and sudden
ly remember when at a height of five
thousand feet that your life insuraiico
policy has expired, your lift) may be
prolonged by waiting until the air-shi- p

touches terra tinna before you step out
to have tho policy renewed.

Don't go west, armed with a pocket
pistol, to exterminate. Indians. The
loss of tho sealp is painful, and wigs
aro expensive.

Should you secure pix'sae, for a trip
to Europo and find tho vessel had

with your baggago ten minutes
before you reached tho pier, don't jump
overboard with tho intention of swim-
ming across. A shark might grab you
by tho hind leg before you hail preced
ed five hundred miles.

If you aro without money and without
frleiids, and wish to leave this world,
don't attempt suicide. Iu ease of failure
you would get arrested and locked up.
Secure a job in the New lork aqueduct.

Don't attempt to shoot the whirlpool
rapids at Niagara In a barret Una an
iron safe for that purpose, and then
there will bo one fool less In this world.

If you nro a guest at a hotel when a
firo breaks out, it will be found quite
as healthy to jump from a seventh-stor- y

window as to fool with a patent e.

Tho tire Ncapes, but the man
doetn't,

Don t attempt to sat a bushel of
green cucumbers at oite multig. on a
wager of two dollars and a half. A
plain nnd unostentatious funeral costs
nearly ono hundred dollars.- - "" "

lit ancient times thn Egyptians
wove in an upright loom, ami begin-
ning at top so as to weave downwards,
sat at their work. In Palestiuo also the
weaver had an upright loom, but begin-

ning at Ixittosi slid working upwards,
was obliged to stand. During the al

period in Europe the loom was
horizontal. lloston liudiid.

A burglar enterod the. house of
John II. Richardson, of Waterloo, N.
Y., the other night, and In so doing
awoke Mrs. Richardson, who jumped
out of bed and knocked him down with
a chair. Tho burglar managed to get
up and escape, but not before he hit thn
plucky woman on the head with a sand
bag. 1 ho blow was not serious in its
results.

A lloston man who nas crinseu tne
Atlantic lifty-tw- o times, and been sen'
sick each time except the Inst, explains
the exception us follows: "I took
rubber bag with me, some twelve inches
long and four inches wide, with an Iron
clamp to close tho inmith of tho bag,
and lilted It wan small pieces ol lco
every morning (the steward brought
me the ice iu a bowl), and applied it on
tho spine, at the base of the brain
down between my shoulders, for sav
half to, three-quarte- of an hour; or
rather I lay on it, pressing it against
tho spine. It had a most soothing
efl'cct. so that frequently I fll nsleep
while under It, and afterward felt
braced up for the day, enjoying every
hour mill cverv tne-- 1.

SOCIETIES.

T?UBHK LOntJK NO. 11. A. F: AND A. U
Vj MaA flinlaud third Wailuewlays lu taoh
Dwaui.

CFKNCKIl BUTTE 11DUE NO. , I. O. 0. F.
mmu ayory 1 evening.

WIMAWIIALA ENCAMPMENT NO. S.
7 7 Mm-- on tlia second and fourth Wednes-

days In eavb month.

IjU'OENK LOIKJK NO. IS. A. O. U. W.
I J Mroui at Alaxonlo Hull tha socond and
fourth fridayi In cull month M. W.

T M.OFAHY Wmt NO. 18.0. A. It. MEETS
rl. at MaiHinifl Hull tlin flint and third

eaohmoiitli. By onlrr. Comuakukiu

OlliEltOF('HOKN KltlEN'DH. MEETS
riaturday evenings at

Masonic Hall. Hy order of O. V.

TUTTE LODOE NO. SB7. 1. O. (I. T. MEETS
It
Halt

every balurday iiIkU

FADING PTAItllANDOFHOPB. MEETS
Church Kunday after-

noon Vlsltoia welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.
BETTMAN. clothing, Krooerles

ircanrsl nittrcnundtsH, southwest
H'lllsiiiettoaud Eighth

BItO.-Ita-l- ra Jewelry, watches.
and muilcnl liistriiiiirnt

111 Odd r

tlieC. every
mule

0.-l- ry (cod,
corner.

streols

dorks luauielte
street, bntwsen Seventh and Eighth.

W. C. T.

T
I J at P.

at 30.

and

CP. A IN In

rillKNIH.Y, 8. l(.-l- in dry good, cloth-int- f

and lfruerl mrchitnllM, WlllauietU
niui, between hlKhlli and Ninth.

OIU J. and siiricron. Willam-
ette street, between Weveuth and Eighth.

IIOllEH.C.-Keene- on hsnd fuie wlnee, liquors,
and a pool and billiard table. Wjllaui-elt- e

street, between KlKhlh and Ninth.
IIOItN. ( HAS. nf!.amt shot.

gun, brw-r- h and muadu loaders, for sale.
rpalrlns; done In the neateet style and war- -

rmnfd. ehop on Ninth street.
LCCKKV, i. and jeweler,

keousaflne stork of (nnrls in his Una,
ttte street, in Ellsworth 1 drug slurs.

L'Uuua- -

SfoCI.Arirv JAMF-S-CJio- wines. Honors
and rtifsrs, Willamette street, between bitfhta
aud N iiito.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school books Just received at ths post olllos.

KFTINEHART. J. slrn and earrlair
painter. Werk (uarantewd SraVelaas Hiark
said as lawar ratal laaa by aayaaa ia Susaaa,

0. 4 C. H. R. TIME TABLE.

Malt Train "orth, 11:11 a- M.
Mull train south. 1:01 p. u.

omcK uouas, xnoEifB citt porromcm.
Owiaral IVllTiirjr. from 7 a. M. to T P. saMoney Onlrr, frm T a. M. to A p. M.
Itlfiler, frum 7 A. M. to A H. u.
Muli for north clut at B;J 4. u.
Alaili for uulh Hum at l:W i. m.
aihiii for trankltu eluu at 7 a. u Wiand TburkditY
Mailli

Til Hind i

aiiin

for Mabel close at T a. K. Molds as
iy,
tin Cartwrlvht oIom T a. h. UodU

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon,

V,L,f. ATTKND TO WOFEfWloeUfc
7 rails dajr ur niKhl.
Omni -- I'll Mali In llara' hrick: oroaak
'uiui su (w il. i.iiruHV jv its i ...

hsara: w U u 1 to I P. M 6 to 8 p. m

DR. J. C. GRAY,

OmCK warnuiUMl.
OVKU GUANOS 8TOHR, At

Laiurlilnir inu kiltiilnlatiui rn .iiof Uvtii.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justiccof the Peace.
UKAI. ESTATE FOK SALE-TO- I.OTBfarm. ('..Il.u.....

KaMiuKNcn-Oorn- ar EUvouih andtaigans l ily, Oreiron. .iao.

D. T. PRITCHARD.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELS!,

TUpalrtntr of Watohra and CUAa
I Willi puuctnality aiid as s

rvasonabla coal.

Wlllaarlt Hlreet. Cokchs Cltf.

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Driest CtaLl

D2UGS, MEDICINES,

nraahea, l'alata, Ulaaa, 011a, Ldv
TOILET ARTICLES, Et.

Physicians' Preacrlptlone Conpoaadad.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

CM. 1IOIIN.
Praotical Gunsmith

VS DIALS IS

CUN8, RIFLES,
Fishing Tarkls and Tfniiflssa

Sewing M;i:simi;si:j33f All Imm far

Impairing dona lb. ths neatest styls an4
war rati ted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Fanvk5i4
Hhopon WUlametta 8troet opposlta

Boot and Shoe Storo

A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will aereaner keep a tompM stest at

Ladies', Misses' and Children'! tel.
UUTTUM IIOOTM,

Slippers, Whits and Black, BudaJt,
FINE XJO 8H0ES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOESt
And In fact evorythlnr In the Rootaad
Klioe line, to whli-- I Intend to devosa
my eMoeuial attention.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLASf- t!

A nd guaranteed aa represented, and wrU
00 wiiu lor me loweel nrlcos tliat a fascan ve auorueu.

A.. Hunt

Central Market,

FiMllOl'afeWfUlfijIA
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL
Which they will sell at tha lowest

market prioes

A fair share of tha public patronage snfliSsadl

TO THE FABHERMt
Wj;'l-jty-r- t hishwt market prtoa toa-- Sat.

oaltle, Eotrs and sheep.

Shop on Willamette Btreet,
IUCCJU CITY, OREGON.

afaats k any part of
at shama,


